DEFINING A NEW STANDARD IN PERSONAL & OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH

O C C U PAT I O N A L H E A LT H S E R V I C E S
Why sickness Management
M at t e r s
The UK economic cost of sickness absence is over
£100 billion a year. There is legislative requirements for
employers to look at the health and wellbeing of their
workforce. This also comes with compliance challenges,
especially for small to medium sized businesses.
Hessington Health will assist your organisation through
this process by offering employees wellness screening.
Dealing with complex sickness absence by way of case
management referrals and offering it’s bespoke on
line software tool SMaRT (Sickness Management and
Reporting Tool) TM.
Wellness in the workplace is important because the HSE
estimates that muscular disorders are responsible for 9.5
million lost working days in 2005/6, 13.8 million working
days lost in 2006/7 due to work related stress. Stress and
low back pain costs the British economy £3.7 billion and £5
billion per year respectively.1

We have extensive experience with assisting companies
in dealing with their problems of sick leave absence. Our
statistics show that for the average company we have
reduced the average number of sick leave days per employee
from 8 days a year to 1.8 days a year.
In this economic climate reducing unnecessary costs is
essential. Our experience in this field over the years has
allowed us to develop SMaRT (Sickness Monitoring and
Reporting Tool). It is the essential organisational tool that will
allow you to better understand the health and wellbeing of
your workforce.
1. Dame Carol Black’s Review of the health
of Britain’s working age population ‘Working
for a healthier tomorrow’ 17th March 2008
2. Building the case for wellness 4th February 2008
(PriceWaterhouseCoopers)

According to the Confederation of British Industry, sickness
absence can cost roughly £495 per employee per year, which
can be at a high cost for a small to medium sized enterprise.2

Drug Screening
in the Workplace

Employee Assessment
Case Referrals

Employees who engage in illicit drug use not only put
themselves at risk in the workplace but they may also put
the general public at risk. It is a legal requirement that
Safety Critical Employees (SCEs) such as tube drivers and
pilots have a random drug test every year. Whether your
organisation employs SCEs or not, employees engaging in
illicit drug use will cost your organisation in many ways.
We specialise in profiling the company workforce and creating
a drug screening protocol for that organisation. We manage
the random drug screen process and can offer support for
those who test positive if required. The tests are also legally
robust should the results be required for performance
management reasons.

Hessington Health accepts individual case referrals
irrespective of the complexity of the case. We aim to see
employees within 5 days of the referral and release a
report within 3 days.
We have experience in working in all sectors of industry.
We will provide you with referral forms and consent forms
required for the assessment process. Assessments are carried
out at all of our affiliated private hospital locations.
Prices start from £200 and depend upon the complexity
of the case.

The drug screening profile covers
› Alcohol
› MDMA
› Cocaine
› Cannabinoids
› Codeine
› Dihydrocodeine
› Benzodiazepine
› Barbiturates
› Amphetamine
› Methadone
› Morphine

Organisations are beginning to recognise by investing in
their employee’s health they benefit from a healthier and
more productive workforce. This is achieved by offering
health screens annually, something we specialise in.

E m plo y e e H e a lt h S c r e e ning

F l u Va c c i n at i o n
Hessington Health offers an onsite flu vaccination service.
It has been proven that such vaccinations are effective in
reducing the incidence of flu. Minimise the disruption to
your organisation caused by flu related sickness absence.
Please contact us for more information.

O C C U PAT I O N A L H E A LT H S E R V I C E S
C or p or at e
H e a lt h S c r e e ning
Pre-Employment Check
45 minute interview with an Occupational Health Doctor.
This is to explore the employees health history, followed
with a physical examination.
The assessment will
include
› Height/weight body mass
assessment
› Urine assessment
› Blood pressure
› Audiology* (hearing)
assessment
› Musculoskeletal
assessment
› Neurological assessment

Blood tests
› Blood count
› Kidney test
› Liver test
› Cholesterol
› Diabetes
› Urine drug Screen

LEVEL 1
Basic Employee Health Surveillance
30 minute assessment with a Doctor or Nurse.
This is a basic level of health screening which still covers
key areas of health screening.
The assessment will
include:
› Height/weight body mass
assessment
› Urine assessment
› Blood pressure
› Audiology* (hearing)
assessment

Blood tests
› Blood count
› Kidney test
› Liver test
› Cholesterol
› Diabetes test

Full Report
Prices from £175

Full Report
Prices from £275

LEVEL 2
Executive Health Screen

LEVEL 3
Executive Plus Screen

1 hour medical with a Doctor.
This is an intensive assessment which is designed to help
us get an in depth understanding about the employees
health by marrying the physical examination with the
results of a variety of blood tests.

2 hour medical with a Doctor.
This is an intensive assessment which is designed to help
us get an in depth understanding about the employees
health by marrying the physical examination with the
results of a variety of blood tests.

The assessment will
include
› Height/weight body mass
assessment
› Urine assessment
› Blood pressure
› Lung function
› Audiology* (hearing)
assessment
› Musculoskeletal
assessment
› Neurological assessment
› ECG of the heart
Full Report
Prices from £475

Blood tests
› Blood count
› Kidney test
› Liver test
› Gout test
› Thyroid Test
› Calcium Levels
› Cholesterol
› Diabetes
› PSA prostate marker test
for men
› PAP smear for women
› Faecal Occult Blood stool
test to screen for bowel
cancer

This package includes an exercise stress test. This test is
designed to screen for ischaemic heart disease (angina). The
patient will be required to bring their running/gym clothes.
The stress test will take approximately 30 minutes and
involves running on a treadmill whilst being monitored by the
ECG machine. The report will be reviewed by a Cardiologist.
The assessment will
include
› Height/weight body mass
assessment
› Urine assessment
› Blood pressure
› Lung function
› Audiology* (hearing)
assessment
› Musculoskeletal
assessmenta
› Neurological assessment
with visual fields
› ECG of the heart
› Exercise Stress Test

Blood tests
› Blood count
› Kidney test
› Liver test
› Gout test
› Thyroid Test
› Calcium Levels
› Cholesterol
› Diabetes
› PSA prostate marker test
for men
› PAP smear for women
› Faecal Occult Blood stool
test to screen for bowel
cancer

Full Report
Prices from £675

* Audiology assessments are not a routine part of this assessment. We are happy to offer this test at additional cost.
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Sickness
Absence Profiling
Hessington Health specialise in sickness absence profiling.
We have been offering this service to companies for over
10 years.
Our experience in this area has led us to develop a unique
software application called SMaRT Absence Management®.
A robust Cloud based system that allows any HR department
to manage the health, wellbeing and sickness records of
employees within the organisation.
SYSTEM FEATURES
› The system allows the organisation to store sickness data in
a compliant way, created drug screening schedules, created
health screening schedules. Keep a RIDDOR notification
register. Calculate the Bradford Factor for each employee
and give a cost analysis of sickness absence for each
employee, and report of how much each of the top 10
conditions as a cause of absence is costing the company.
Information is reported in Real-Time. The system allows your
organisation to generate partial reports in the specific areas
listed above or a full report which looks at 20 parameters.
› SMaRT Absence Managment® is a secure Cloud based
system allowing your organisation to store this sensitive
data securely and off site.
› The system features 256 bit encryption.
› All data is backed on servers which reside in the UK.
Annual cost of absence for each employee is calculated
and matched against their Bradford Factor to assist the
HR department in performance managing employees and
recognising areas within the company that require medical
support to reduce costs and support employees.

O u r Lo c at i on s
We operate from several locations in London as well as the
home counties and Warwickshire.
* Subject to terms and conditions, please contact us to request more
information

Medical Director and CEO

Dr H Rai

MB BCh DFFP DRCOG
PGDipCardiology MRCGP

Contact Details
Telephone: +44 (0) 8000 886 418
Email: info@hessingtonhealth.com

W h at d ata w i l l
S M a R T Absence Management®
Capture?
By recording several characteristics about the organisation
SMaRT Absence Management® can profile your
organisation. Ultimately your organisation will establish
the following:
› Gender and age range variation
on sickness absence in the work place.
› Days of the week and months in the year
that effect the company with sickness.
› A full list of medical conditions allows
a company to code each absence.
› View which conditions cause ill health and absence
and how this differs in men and women.
› View how sickness differs in the different
departments in your organisation.
› Audit to look for trends in the conditions
causing ill health within those departments.
› The system will calculate how much the company
is spending in sickness absence. Which employees pose
the highest sickness cost burden, and how much different
conditions cost the company in sickness absences.

W h at a r e t h e
subscription options?
There are two options:
1. SMaRT Absence Management®, web based subscription
The organisation will buy one licence per employee per year.*
This will allow the organisation full use of the web based
SMaRT Absence Management® system.
2. SMaRT Absence Management® + Our Dr Call feature
This allows full use of the web based service and in addition
the organisation is allocated an Occupational Health Doctor.
When HR report an employee sick day through the SMaRT
Absence Management® system the Doctor is sent notification.
The Doctor will then contact the absent employee. This has
a significant effect on reducing sickness behaviour in the
work place. The Doctor will also work closely with your HR
department. The subscription is based upon one licence per
employee per year.*

Address
Hessington Health Ltd
22 Crystal Court
95 Bramley Road
London, N14 4EY

Website
www.hessingtonhealth.com
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